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I really rtgoofedtt on the iast Newsretter. When I rrgoofn, I really do a good job
of it.

Publiclyt I would like to extend rny sincerest aporogizes to our new president
for 1963 Percy Yo9ng. In ny haste to get the Newsletter out and moving at the same time,
r onr-itted the article I had prepared. on the selection of our ,1963 presioent. since our
President-elect John Cunninghan passed a',ray before taking office, tbe president caJ-Ied a
Special Executive Council Meeting to serect a president to fiJ_I the vacancy. Ihe result
of_this neeting was the selection of PercyYoung as our new presi-d.ent. Knowing how you
a.Ll feel about Percy Young, Itm sure that you approve of the Cor:ncjJ-rs choice.

f an happy to include P.ercyrs message to the I?oops in this Newsletter.

ttGreetings to atl the Iloops --
1963 should be - must be - the arl-time high for the Second Air Division Assoc-iationl We shall- finarly see the fruition of the plans rnade 18 years ago when the 2 A.D.

Mernorial tr\rnd was estab.t_ished. ir.,re shal-L finarly see the nagnifi_cent new Norwich Library
buil-ding with its inpressive Arnerican roorn and inspiring Memorial lJater Garden with its
walk cornposed, in part, from pebbles and smal- rocks from each of the bO states and frorn
each of the three Service Acadernies. I'inally, we shal-l see nore th,an 1OO of those who
served in the 2 A.D. together with members o1' their famiLies aboard our charter jet air-
craft winging its way across the Atlantic. T,is prornises to be a most memorabJ-e occasj-on
and one wh:ich every membef shou-Ld make every effort to attend.

,-.r ?he Dedication ceremonies, with the principal address by the Arnerican Ambassador
to the Court of St. James, will take ptace on Thursdah June Ij, L963. fncidentafly, this
job was once held by our Presidentts fatherr Mr. Joseph p. Kennedy. There will be many
other things to do and to enjoy. OnIy Jast Friday f received. a cable asking that f cabre
.ttthe approxlmate numbers who will attend the Norwich Reunionr. this inforrnation 6,sg u1s-
guired by the town clerk.r So you can see that they are beginning at least five months
bhead of' time to go {1 qu,t for the occasion. ActuaJ-ly, plans have been under discussion
for more than two yed?-S.-

But let me get back to 15s ttpebbles and snal] rocksrt. Tlris project was the in-
spired vision of the city architect. fts successful acconplishrnent was perforrned by the
tireress efforLs, the initiative, and trforJ-ow-throughtt of two of our very fine ex-presidents
Gus Karoly and our betoved tate president-elect John Cunningham. Iour hearts have already
been saddened by news of his tragic and untirnetv surnmons to his last reveiJ.le. this
corJ-ection of pebbles and srnall rocks fron historic p.laces a-Ll over our country is probabty



one of the nost unique such coriections in atl the wobld. And if any of you have any doubts

as to the difficurti-""a rnagnitdd.e of the task, r9t me quote.a short excerpt I"9t." J'et'ter

dated March Zg, tyd2, oriricft-f received from our Air Attache in London, Colonel John F'
Spraln:

nI suggest that lt may be quite difficr:lt to get stones from arl of the

states but I know thit " ""rr effort r^riu. be made to get some stones back

here to Norwich.tt

sone stones, indeedl Gus and John did a real l:ooqo 2 A.D.-t;pe job. c,eneration5 ryi]l tread

6;; ;;;e-iebbles and stones, perhaps p.{rlg-.orconscious hbrnage to two great guys who

wouLd not settJ.e for less than 
-a perieci lrrtiirft"nt of our own architeetts dream'

This ietter cannot end without a few words of tribute to John Cunninghan. I
knew hin weJ-l and. adralred hin greairy in Eng1and. He was one of the most loya-t and dedica-

ted rnernbers of the 2 A.D. Associatioir. He [ad served once a]ready as our president and

loolced for"ward to such service again in our banner year of 1963' No one, but-no one' can

take his prace in Norwich this June. No one deserved this honor more or could have per-
forrned the nany duties this post r,rirJ. denand nearly so werl as could John. Our condolence

and deepest sympathy go out to his ro""ty wife and daughter and to hj-s fine son' we shall
arl niss you, Joirnr"rritiL we meet with ylu again at thit Jast, finaJ" reunion trup lhsvsil'

I hope to see nany of you at Norw"ich in June. I think it wilt be an occasion

you wi.rJ never rorget, wili always look back to. The charter aircraft not only makes the
"cost of transportaiion most reasonabl-e, but 9?Ie-s both tirne and money by landing at
sculthorpe where transportation to Norwich wil-l- be waiting for us. You witr be able to
see once again those ota r.*iriar spots with no need to hurry to catch the last bus on the

Liberty run and no six orclock "u-r"irl" to cast its dark shadow over a grand evening of
revelry.

See You in Norwich - in June.

Cheerst

/s/ eercY

PeTcy C. Young

Many questions have arisen pertaining to_ the Charter F!-ight. Some of these I
have ready answers for and some f nav^e to obtain from the comn:ittee and the chartering
airlj-ne. Would yon-pi"r"e subnit any questions you rnight have pertaining to this flighb
right away so that the answers may lL obtainea and included in the next News-Letter due to
relcn you b1, the end of February. Due to the amount of work involved in preparing t'Lris

fl-ight- the llewsletter wi.r-L be in an abbreviated forrn such as this '

r\

(

IMPORTANT

We need to l<now how many are planning on attendlng the Dedication Ceremonies

and who will not be using the Charter Flight'

The Tom Clerk of Norwich has again cabjed and requested the fotlowing infor:nation:

Number expected.
Accommodations needed.
Length of staY in Norwich.

WiIL each of you please serd a card right away with the above infonnation s9 that
we may cabre them as uoon ." possibJe. We need fhis in?ormation fron all includi-ng the



Charter Elight personnel. ff any of you are planning on staying with friends pJ-ease nake
the notation on the card. We gather from the cable that they are pJ-anning on taking care
of our accormrodations whlJe we are in Norwich; however, I shall stiJ-L give you the list
of the Nor:wich Hotels in case you would J-ike to have thern.

BELL HOEL Licensed - 5L bedrooms - 7 pubric bathrooms - single with bath (including
breakfast) 23/6 to 26/- - double with bath (inct-uding breakfast) n/- b 52/-.

c,AsTT,E

Inclusive weekly terr'ls incruding aJ-l rnears 252/-.

Licensed - lO bedrooms - 20 rooms with private bathrooms 10 pubtic bathrooms -
single with bath (incruding breakfast) 28/6 to 38,/- doubl-e with breakfasl ,5/-
to 6J/-.
fncJusive weekly terrns inctudi-ng all meals )Ot/-.

Licensed - 35 bedrooms - 'l with private bathrooms - lr pubric bathroorns - single
with bath (incruding breakfast) ZU/6 1o 28/6 - doubJ-e with breakfast l+B/- fo
56/-.
Inclusive weekly terms inc.t-uding all mea.ls 2)L/- to 273/-.

Licensed - ?5 bedroons - 26 with private bathrcoms - 10 pubJ-ic bathroorns -
single with bath (inctuding breakfast) 3O/- to L0/- doubre with brealrfast 60/-
Lo B5/-.
fnclusive weekly terrns incruding a-Lr meals 3/5/- Lo l+2o/-.

Licensed - 83 becirooms - l-5 with private bathrooms - B public bathrooms -
single with bath (including breakfast) )O/- fo 32/b - double r,uith breakfast
60/- Lo 65/-.
Incrusive weekry terms inc-Luding atl rreal-s 3I5/-.

GREAT
EASIERN

I4Am r-s

H$AD

ROYAL

Howard Baurn
F?ed H. Beard
Jean Bress-Ler
EveJ-n Cohen
Henry X. Dietch
Lawrence Gram

Robert Harpin
Lloyd A. Haug
Raymond A. Hess
John M. Jacobowitz
John P. Karoly
Lenard Ludwig

Lowell C. Miinch
George Parker
Willard O. Pease
Robert L. Pell-ican
Anthony Schlonski
David F. Sweeney

Jackie llrchet
John P. Watson
Donatd M. Whi-ted
Clayton Woodward
Mauri-ce Zappala
HaroJ-d McCorrnick
Paul Halecki
James Reeves

the prices quoted above are shit-lings and pence ard the rate of exchange for
some time now has been $2.80 for 20 shirtine. QO/-)

Ttre list of the London Hote-Ls r'rill be included in the February Newstetter since
we do not have them availabJ.e at this time.

Just as a doubte check on the Appfications for the Charter Flight, f am listing
the names of those I have received. IW reason for doing thi.s is to be sure I have received
them aJ.l since I was in the process of noving at the tirne some of them were comlng in. If
your name is not included in thls list prease contact ne right away.

i ff you are ptanning on naking this Charter flLight kip, I cannot urge you
strongJ-y enough to get you applications in right away since the seats are fi-lling up very
rapldly. More than half of the seats are already taken and I cannot guarantee how many
will be left by the tirne you receive this letter. 145r earnest hope is that none of you
will- be disappointed, so please get your applications in right away so that in case all
the seats on the Charter Flight are taken, I wilt have tilne to arrange a separate Group
Fare of twenty or more if that shourd be your desire.



the tine of departure of the flight has not been set by the airline as yet, but
as soon as f am notified, I shal-l 1et you lcnow. l,ly feering is that we should rard at
Sculthorpe on the morning of the l-ith.

Those of you who are planning to go on the flight will need yor:r passport.
Ihe appri-cations can be obtained at your nearest FederaJ- Coult. f have a fEil-6-ll-f,Eese
appJications. However, you will be further ahead if you obtain themiyourself since they
must be signed in the presence of one of the crerks in the Passport Division. ft H.ILI
tat<e approxi-mately three weeks to process the application since it must go to Washington,
D. C.e so may I sugEEffthat you ao tnis right lway and if you are a rit{te undecided as
to whether or not you are going I would sti'll suggest that you get it anJruay sjnce it is
good for a three-year period and can be renelled after that and youtn be aIL set. Another
suggestion that f have pertaini-ng to the appli-cation is that in the space rnarked nlist
each country to be visitedrr that you put Eulopean Tour then it wilJ- cover any other country
you nLight want to visit. Keep in nind that--Tffii-st peek season wilL be during Aprile
May and June and a J-ot of peopre wilJ- be apptying for passports ard a backlog is apt to
occur i-n Washi-ngton, D. C. at that time. Make your appl-ication now ard be sure.

You wiIL aiso need a Vaccination Certificate for each rnember of your faniJ.y.
lhis forrn can be picked up at the passport Division Office the same time you make applica-
tj-on for your Passport.

A definite time and meeting place wilr be set up at both the Chicago Airport
and New.York Airport and you wi.t-l be notilted at a rater date as to the time and pJ-ace.

ft has been suggested by one of our menbers that if you are planning on renting
a car over there that you obtain an fnternationar Drivers License before you reave the
States. f have checked and these Drivers Licenses may be obtained from any A.AA Auto Club.
they do require that you have a passport size photograph so be sure and take one with you.
the price is $2.00 for the license. If you are pJ-anning on driving in C,ermany then you . .

will- need two J-icense. the regular Internationar Drivers License and the C,errnan transration.

there has also been a query pertaini-ng to insurance whj-le on the flight ard during
the stay. A blanket poricy -for the charter for the duration of the trip can be obtained,
or you may obtain your or,rn individual insurance. Holrever, a chcaper rate can be obtained
if it is a bJanket policy. I have requested this inforrnation and r,riJ.l incLude it in the
next Newsletter. The eoverage wou-Ld be $5oroo0 accidental- death and 5rooo accident.

f believe that about covers all the infornation that I have at the present time
EXC,EPT get those apptications in right away to3

Hathy VeSmar
Charter night Chairrnan
O01B Henringway Road
Dayton 2f, Ohio

See Ytglf in Norr,richl I

2Jor\


